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Wa are plsased to be witi you today to discuss the results 

of two raviaws immlving thet Commnity Services Administration, 

81s we111 as an ongoing review of its grant accounting system. 

With me today are George Egan and Lawrmce Sullivan of the 

Aeccunting and Financial Managmzmnt Division. 

Wa havs prhvioualy tastifi%rd before the House Cudtteet 

on Gcmarammt Oparations-, Subedttaa,on Manpower and Housing 

in May 1980 concerning thecse reviws. We also testified before 

thcr Senate Ccmmi ttee on GovernmqtaI Affairs, Subcommittee on 

Federal Spending Practices and Qpcrn Gbvernment. On August 22, 
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of misusla and abuse of Fad%ral Czznds disclosed by audits of s%Laetad 

maat fwds. This stady coacmPzzata% act whether CSA itsalE has 

a syseaza af intasnal caatsocls. Gcmd iAtaslla1 cautsQLs as% *a 

most d,fsctiva datckrrant to fsaud, mbezzlsmernt and rcalatad 
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balances which arganizationr sat up to spread work out in such 

a way that on6 parson or function checks on what another person 

or function dew. Th%ra cheeks datect errors and make fraud 

and related ~?ts mora difficult. LNGood intsrrnal control by CSA i ~ 

i% axtram%ly im@ortant becaurr thrr agatncy and its grarzteae 

LPJ% coneludd that CSA has net placed enough emphpsir on 

intaxnal ccmtrols and that this com3ition in2luencrs regional 

ofeicrar and grantsas. Th~x@forb, we balievs that many regional 

ofl"icas and granteaa am mars w.aLnarable to fraud, abusca, and 

arr~r than they shauld,,bi '1 e 
How r would liks to dfacusr the results of both assign- 

mclats in some dartail. I will statt with the four problum areas 

fdantifiad &I our first rwi%w. 

Audit of C&asmtunity Action Aqaneiar 

Excast Carah 
- 

l ) Ws faund that millions of bollara of excess Federal 
L-w. 

?.“. 

cash have beea retainad by c-wity action aganciccss Such , '" 
axcas~ cash in the hands of graataas '\Fncrsases I;,. 

' yhe F~eral 

Covermmnt's opaxating ccst in tha forin of interest that 

the' Txaa~ury pays on the monay it borrows 7) In addition, 

I;* / 
\~XCQSS cash has been loan& to other grant programs, 

daleqate agencies, and othar governmental units: has barn 

I  
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munity action aigancislr: has brsn usad to earn interest; 

and at ona location, 4~~~~~ cash has beam diverted and 
-I alkmzzl ad. 
J 

Far ~tampLs, cm January 31, 1979, on4 cmmunity 

action fgarney rqmrtad a tjrlaaca of $1.8 million af CSA 

tunas. It's av4rag* manthLy disbursemant5 wail $181,000. 

Thus, this agmicy's cash on h&z%% was 10 times its averaga 

monthly diSburr@mmt netis. 

At tha sams c~%%~~~ity actian aqmacy, wa found that two 

foyer ployeas had dive& $1.8 million of CSA funds to 

interas+-brrring erccou&s in three banks. ?fan~ of the three 

app%rrrrcf OR the gsanterr's financial records. SUTm af thsse 

funds w4ra heAd for peri&s of up to 6 months and earned 

$50,000 oi! intarert which was net rqwrt@d nor, rwuittsd to 

tha Fadrral Gevmmwmt until auf audit disclosed it; 

4xistsnea. . 
Tn addition to divarting funds, one formar employee of 

this ccxm~unity action agerncy dlsca ambezzled $120,000 of idle 

EXEW (ROW EiES) funds during ths period from February through 

Novwnbar 1975, by making chackr'payablar to hims@if, depasit- 

ing than! into his prscmal savings bccount, and when the 

checks were returnad, changing the psyaa to the grants to 

make them apprar Isgitimate. 
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of thousands of dollars ha-m 

hen usad to buy services and rent property from closely 

rrlattad, non-profit organimtions, 'callti service corpora- 

tions'3 Sam of Chase ca~ratfons parfor& valid functions 
J 

t%lat%d tr=l grants such as gkaviding bus tsanspcxtation for 

partic$pa.nts in tbr Emd stJtl"t gr*nt psogram. Oth%rs , hw- 
" ,I I,,", ,I ,,,, * 

evtr,"l,have eatrrmd into transactions which have contributed #L 
to the loss of control ov@r Federal Wads and in son%@ cases 

ths circumventian of t&r restrictions on the use of grant 

fuACtiOns oth%F than th% WFit.i~g of checks to mpay banf4 

which weta ured to acquix~ ma1 and personal proparty. Tha 

cr>rprttion share44 a c-n axmsWAva hirector,with its 

ccxmmmity retion aqaxy ami ftawr of its board of dirwtors 

eithet serv& as'mmbucs of tha community action agency's 

baud or ware involvsd in olprating its .;aad'Start program. 

Sinca it was established, this service corporation has 

purchased and sold items of real and parsonal property. In 

1973, it purchased 22 busra far $152,000. Those buses were 

rold in 1978 far $85,000 and the procmwh we16 r%tain%d by 

thr service corporation. At appruxbataly tha same tine, it 

purchasrd 33 ndw bus& for $472,000. The bank note Par pur- 

chase of thk 33 buses w~tsl sign& by the executive director of 

tha community action agency. 
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Is addition, this service carpceation has also 

purchased two buildings ---one in 1973 for $44,000 and- 

one in 1978 for $25,QOO. On August 15, 1979, the ap- 

praised value of the twc~ buildings was $234,000. 

Most coamts associatsd with the purchase, opezration, 

and maintenance of the buildings and buses have been or 

are being chargad to Federal grants. The community action 

agency reimbursed the scsrvice corporation for al1 down 

paysmnts except ape for $5,000, and for all principal and 

interest payman%s on the loans used to acquire the buses 

and buildings. If the servicet corporation repays the loans 

as scheduled, such casts will amount to over $860,000 in- * 
eluding $172,Q00 of inter-t, an erxpemse not normally 

chargeable to Federal grants. The cmmkunity action agency 

also paid for all renovations m&a to the buildings as well 

aa all operating cm&s associated with the buildings and buses 
. and charged those costs to the Read Start grant. 

,,,,,, 
Y\,Bdcatme of this unique relationship whereby the service 

corporation purchase?d the property and leased it to the com- 

munity action agency, the Federal Government, while paying 

all casts of purchasing and maintainin,g the property, has 
""'l-l ,s,,,,,,, 

Dual Reimbursement 

'i'*We found that over a million dollars of Federal funds 

have been used to pay for the same expenses twice:uli, This has ,.,"& . 
occurred because reimbursements are claimed under more than one 
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federalky assisted program. "NllNNU,, Difficulty in tracking r@imburPe- ,,,,#,,,,,,,,,,,,, ",j' _ 
merits to their funding wxrce and inadequate financial report- 

ing mechanisms make it relativetly easy far this to happen. For 

atxampla: 

--Orid c-unity action agonry received ovsr.$76,000 

of ~x~~~~ reimbursemmt berrzausa it claimed tha total 

cmt of providing &md revice to childrm under 

sweral Federal. prqrms. 

--Anathar rercaivstd over $855,000 in dual reimbursement 

batwcten July 1974 and Nay 3977 because it was teim- 

bursed for the same food tests under Agriculture's 

Child Care Food program and HEW's Title XX program. 

-AnotheW recstivad $61,000 of dual rei$tbursements be- 

cause it chasgad as &ministrativa expense to its 

Emergency Enclrgy Assistanca pragzam thee saxmel expense 

that it charged to its other Federal. programs. 

--=A day care centar rerceivad dual raimbursetnent of 

$38,000 during a oneycear period because salaries 

of employees hired under saweral Federal job train- 

ing and work relief prcqrww were also reixnbursrd 

under Title X?E grants. 

) We found that tens' of thmmands of dollars of fixed 'l,,,,,,,,,,,,I,I,,,,,I,j 
assets purchased with Federal funds have been lost, stolen 

or improperly disposed of. In addition, grantee property 
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recorder wax incompletat and inaccurate. '111 
-A 

For example, 

at one ccmmunity action agency we found: 

--Over $9,400 of office and photographic @quip- 

sent to CSEA in F&mua?q 1979 could net be 

locatad. 1 

--$3,000 of a;asclts were included in tha sam 

cartified iavantory sant t&z CSA, &van though 

the agency's property office knew the items 

wcra miming. This included a 1968 autombile, 

1 awl@lm3wcrs , csasette? rm~rders, a microfiche 

reaadccr, and a radio. 

At another cxmmunity action agt%ncy, we found that 9 

vehicle had b&en sold for a total of $64 to individuals with 

close ties to the agency. After WB disclosed this, the agancy 

ana the individuals involved in tha sale agreed that t%m of the 

vehicles %muld be returned and an additional amount would be 

paid for the other seven. 

Vulnerability Audit 

As I indicated earlier W(E iskuetd a report to.the Congress 

on the vulnerability of CSA to fraud, wadeta, and abuse in 

August of last yaar. I will btiafly s!amarize some of ths 

internal control weaknesses wa netrd during this review and 

relate to you what has or can happen as a result of there 

wsakneoses. 

At CSA headquarters and regional offices we found that: 

-.I ,._-._. lll.. .- - 
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--Tha agcaney made insuffieihnt and untimely reviews 

of grantere cash retquests and quartciJrly expeenditure 
""a *,,,,,, 

reports used in tha automated cash management system.'! "-sm.- J 

As a reauL.t, grantmu continusd to recleive and main- 

tain exc(~ss cash. 

&FunBa avaflabls for CSA"s aplayaar payroll and grants mll,,,,l,",,l,,l, , *Is,,,, 
ata not sufficiently psotecrtrd. twu basic tech- 

-1-1* ]I Also, 

niquas ccmrn~nly used in autcmmtad payroll systems -- 

reoord counts and prsdetarminad control totals -- were 

not being used. T'hda lack of such controls makas it 

aaasicsr to add, lose, or alter documents during process- 

ing without detection. 
. . .._. . 

-d/ysical security at CSA's computer facility was poor 

at tha time of our review, making both th& facility . 
and the accounting records highly vulnerable to fraud, 

abur e * %nd destruction*-~"~'~~so, &CC%aiS to th% computer ,*I _."" 
room 6126 tapa library was not properly restricted. 
* 

-CPropcrty management duties were not delegated to a 
l---N 

sufficient number of people to provide the nscrssary 
""" "'I 

checks and balances. I,, ALSO, d/e,, ,"'J 
CSA's property records did 

not rafleet the location of furniture and cquipmant 

because there was no centzx2 file of thssa itsms. 

SOW equipmtnt purchased with Federal funds could 

not be found. 
,./ 

At the grant~s we visitsad!\ we found that internal controls 
L...- 

were unacceptably weak despite numerals CSA publications which 

. 
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provida intarnal coatrol quidaner and rape&tad rrcomsndationt 

df indapsndmxt accounting Eimm made during annual audits of 
pa 

--On* granter was not drpaaiting amployar daduetions for 

mdical insurmca in a ralf-insurmce fund as it wks 

supposed +o am8 tould &at: accaunt for what had becm 

dorm with thars funds bea~ura of paax intairnal c<sntsals. 

Tha grantrrr U%ti ov%x $73,000 of CSA'S fund% impraperly 

to pay @mpLoyat claims. 

-At %~vrxal gxant%ca, p%ysoll duties W(LTQ not properly 

rcsparated wag amplayQrsr. Without any ruparviaion, 

one ox twa perruns oftan cantxollad payroll additions, 

d a1 &iear t and calculations as wall as distribution 

of payehekr . At on% gr%ntd%, p%fsons had 'baaa placad 

on thr payroll and paid withtmt pta~f that: they waxa 

mkploycrd. In 6na oafmr an amployea remaina on the pay- 

roll for ov(ut t&r* mQnar %flt%r quitting. 

--At many gxantewa, purclrrtinq and proparty managmnant 

functions wea parfo~~ by only andt or two pekrsona. 

Thy prepared pwxhase otdarr, placed ordsra, reccivsd 

g=ds , rwzorded it on inventory records, maintainad 

invantory r%cotd%, and coaductad physical couzzts of 

invwitorias . WI found poatdatad $mrcbsa ordsrs, 

rscaiving raparts 'written in advw~ce and prsdatti, 

inaceuratet inventory racords and many items missing 

from invantary. 
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--One granteret with an $11.5 million budget failed to 

sufficiantly define the naaded qualifications for a 

conttollm and had hired an individual with only 

limitad slxpsrirnca as an acc@anting technician. As 

a r~awlt of oux idantffication of nummxms iaternal 

control w~~k~~s~~% fQr which the controll~ar was re- 

SpOt!UBibla, this official was asked to, and did resign. 

--Ona gralrtser, which made loans to community businesses, 

fail& to raquIre, establish, or use loan applications, 

promiJIory notcls, rcpaymmt schedules, collateral, 

. 

panalty provisions, or pamant dua notices. As a 

result, the grantcts had written off about $30,000 

. (I& percsat) of its lcms and established another 

$56,$81 (34 parcant) aa doubtful accounts. , 

--Other grantscs had internal control weaknesses in 

travs1. That most serious was ona which did not require 

its amploy~as to prspars travel vouchers. lB%~lOy~~S 

received travel advances based on their anticipated travel 

and the advances were immediately expensed instead of 

becoming an accounts receivable crwed by tha employs@. 

--Another grantee disbursed $400,000 to a daleGgatcb agency 

l?or training cwmts of mm,11 burinaaraas and/or econmi- 

tally assisting &mmunity businesses. Two ysars and 
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. Fn place througheut its organitation. Mfifiqlr have concantratad 
l 

mete on dclivrring funds to grantmr than thay.hava on funds con- 
. 

tsol and accountabi3.ity WSU rmnitofing. This mctphaais influancad 

CSA raqional oLfi.cfaSs and ccsmuzity action aqcancias who distrib- 

uakta Fcdcral funds. 

We al~o found thacmy oil th% w%~kn%%~%% we identified during _ 

our review wea similar to or tha samr as wtakna~sas identified 

and reprtad to CSA in previmzs years by indopandent acccmnting 

firma during the annrtal auUit 02 grants* oparatfonb. Yat , 

ptoblams wme not corrected - at leapt rmt panmnmtly. 
' . -7 _,,""-4 

Onqa inq R~I(Ew / I /II' " '""1 'UI "* ""' , 
Ws are covari~$"\CSA'r grant accounting systun h$ part 

'IIre ,",, ,#O 

the 

of an 

ongoing rcviaw of advancsa mada by the Govarmant. (Wb found n'*'Ymm"*." _ 
serious wemknessars in the system --confusing financial rd?pOfts, 
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erron~us infomation in the aut@motad records and the failure 

to foU.ow accauntinq precmciuxss --resulting in gross overstate- 

ments oE eussets and inaccurlate monitoring of grantee cash 

advance balmxera. -1 For emample, information in the sydttrm's -I* 
automated accounting recarC@ is atranecugl. Direct confim- 

tion of cash advame balances for 195 grants disclosad that 

tha systam ovcarstated $he balance% by over 900 percent. The 

accounting system shawed $100 million in undisbursed Federal 

cash whiles grantms tsportrrd they had only 10 million in 

Fsdaral. cash. We found that inaccurate reports on the financial 

status of grants-particularly cash advances outstanding--mablad 

granteJ% to hold Faderal mmies faz in excess of the currant 

cash nalPds with little fear of being quatstianad by agency . 
I  

par sonnel. * Our confirmation of cash advances for the 195 grmtj 

disclosml that 139 granteas had batwrsa 4 and mere than 90 days 

cash on hand (wan though h sury tsgulations limit grantees tQ 

a 3 day supply. In, three extrmm ~mms, grantees had a yrar's 

supply of cash. 
8”’ “* 

'Our wcxk has shown that the 8rrOne0us information in'thtat slLm-. 
accaunting records was caused psAm&rily by (1) grantses not 

sutittfnq expenditure repmta called for in their grant agree- 

mrnts in ~b timely manner with same reporting 7 months late, (2) 

CSA Personnel not promptly eataring expenditure information into 

the automated accounting records with delays up to 30 manths, 

-- 
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(3) CSA P~~sonnrL n&t using rvailrbl~ adminirtrativa r~m&dlas, 

such as surpaading fuadsr to grantees to GWJUE~ thay compliad 

with financial rqmrtfng rmq~ir ats, and (4) inac¶eguath ac- 

countiag system rqmrts on tbsr status of cash advrncaa. iI 
This concludes my prapasad statammt, MS. Chairmasm. 

Wa would br pSarmd to amwer any quastions you or atha? 

members of tha Cammitt- may have. 

. 
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